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vocatio1ol CTic turo eoc :or. 
The dopo~· " ont o A~::ri .t c.l Educ ·· on, nu " _o O.· n.10 Arni-
1 Mechn 1· csJ. .,01 030, n 10 ,ia ,. 011 L 1c snoc · r c c 1'1 oc·torio '- .ct, 
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I 
!or prospective teachers of vocational agriculture. Smith, Stanley, 




I If anyone wished to know what should be taught in the professional 
rPrepa.ration of teachers, an analysis of what teachers actually do would 
be ma.de to determine what specific activities are performed by teacho~·s; 
'.and these activities, in turn would become the basis of teacher education. 
Several studies have been made concerning various phases of the 
I 
I 
~griculture program, but very little is recorded on the 





istics include the resources and available teaching aids at the disposal 
of the teacher. 
! 
Also included are the present and prospective enroll-
These characteristics detorin....ine the measure of success possible tent, 
ror the Program of Vocational Agriculture. 
The history of the department of vocational agriculture may serve 
as a guide in detflrmining th0 progress of the program. 
Scope and Delimitation of the Problem: 
I 
i 
The original purpose of this. study included all white departments of 
vocational agriculture in Oklahoma. The term 11Depa.rtmentn hereafter in 
this f3tudy :means the department of vocational agriculture in the -white 
,. 
schools of Oklahoma. The term "high school" includes grades nine 
! 
through twelve in schools included in this study. There 1..Jill be no 
i 
i lsmith, Stanley, and Shores, 
went, World Book Company, Hudson, 
1 
Fundamentals .Q! Curriculum Dovelop--
N .. Y. P. 3CJ7. 
'i 
lrH n+:!<.·,n+.1.nn 1""-~.-..~--- _.,..,.,_ .... ~w ... u--.~,.. 
j 






ru~c :1. cooper1;1t:tvo study wj:th tho Dn;,.:-.?tment of Ar;ric,1t.tir£;,l 
}i:q.um1'tion to i:weurc i1:£orD'l;i.tii::i.n thtd; ·w:111 help tho Dep!,.r'l,nent h,,,.ve :learer 
ccr:1copt::; concerning: 
1. 'fho ch::u.~a..cto1~ii:rUcs oi~ schonL: end c01~1us1itios 1,1aintc:inj.ng 
dep::.trt:monto voC£ItionDJ. ugrioulturt::. 
cl:~::itru.d;criotic:J of dcp21rtnJ1c?Jnts 
in Cl::1cthor;111 .. 
r,rc:.cticaJ)lt'J" 1JtLJl 1*rc securi.r1g :Lr1f o.rr:1tition. ncec1ec1 i.s 
to send ·.c. qurit;t:i.()'f.'mt1irc:.: to e,ic:h vocr: tioni~l agriculture i11 Oldu-
homa. Wo know you a~: voey btw~t, but if you ttill the t:1.:.::c to fill out 
the enclos£K1 c1u~ctiomw.ir'-':l: yi;)u will l)1tl::i1:1g t:1 , 1cd.1::u::ble contribution to 
tile undcrg1:·r:.dur.1te truini:ne; J.' prospe<'.rtiwi t,:,icher:;; vocut:Li:,rn::J. ugricult;ure. 
. It h,1 110t ou.r 11UI'posc to e01npc.:t'(J o:r ovolutttc schools, de1x:.rtmontrJ or 
t,Jachr3r-s. 'fte tov.ch(tr trainiug r;tcd'f' 1m.nt,r:1 to noro ulx)ut tho cond:t-
t~o:no: under uhieh tn,icherrc~ uo:dt tn1a. the fudli'tii3S thf->J huve to uork trith .. 
Mny uE1 a~r::ure you tL~tt we will apprec:L:>.te :rour coopera:tton .in ::inking 
t,h:iD st~iy... A t:,tnmpod and add:resned e:rrvelop :'i.s e.nalosed for ;'/\)Ur conven-
ience in returning tho cftlfmt:tr.,nnah·e. He :nEied a reply f1•or,1 ovr,ry tc2cher 
01~ v,),;ational i:.gr:lcultu:re in OkL.:};t)ma. We will conside1. .. it ti 
ftwor to receive your l"epl;y ui th.in tho nt:ud:; five ckzyl:i .. 
-- Iii Ill f -"-··~ -----------WilJ.iHn H .. ·row:ncs 
6 
Nru;.10 of School .l\dref1s Date 




CHARAGTJ:,:R:CS'1'ICS OF '.'i'Pr m~p;;:-~;.: :,2?1 
AC':iRIC UIJrtJrilS 
. ;Cli'i IONAL 
J.. Dlstrmce und direoti.on f1 .. o:m ocbool : !ti.lea Morth _; Ea.st 
Wost _; South _; 
• _,
4. Maj or typos of i'ru.~mi:ng in th'Cl, area t -----------Ml~., ------' 
...... ~--~-------~----~----' 
5. Average gross income per i'a:rrn in the ~a $.. ____________ _ 
6, Condition 0£ roa.cls in the, area ____________ _ 
Human Resourceo 
l. Number of boys enrolled in 1.wocn.tional. agri<.mltu.re 
:). A",!'". 1· - l _. ,· A i ') A i ':I. A i 4 - A!.'i"' - gl' • t:.. _; gr ·• ,.7 _; &.,T • • ---· 
J. Uumber of bo;y'3 in voca.tio:no.1 agx·1C'£l'bure whose purcnto actually 
furn for a living, __________ __ 
4. Uunbor of· boys whozo pl:'.ren.ts l;clOOttr'e no i:1cor1e or very little in-
cor10 from farnlin-g _____ _ 
5. What is tho prospective 0nroL111ont in vooot:ionDJ. acricultu.'t'c i'c.r 
the :tall of' 195/~ ; 1955 __ _ 
Apprcr..r.ir,1.'1.te number of younu i'l1.r1.1orri ia the ,E(,a unC::.cr 35 y(1ars of 
o.p;e and not in school "' 
2. Average number of a1drual un.1.ts ownCJd por student in 1954 __ ----
3. Average number ,of acl'0s of u;..•ops per r,;;t,udor,t grom1 t:..c SU)t:Xt"'v~lnod 
f crr,1 practice: in 195/~ ---
7 
1· Rooms for Vocational Agriculture 
1 . I s vocational agriculture in a building separate from the main 
school building? Yes_ No _ 
2. Do other departments share the building with vo- agri .? Yes _ No_ 
3. List the departments that share the building with vocational 
agriculture : , 
4. I s there a farm shop used only by the teacher of vO-agri .? Yes_ 
No 
5. Does vocational agriculture share a shop with indus . arts ? Yes _ 
No_ 
6. Size of the farm shop : Leneth _ ft . ; Width ft . 
7. Size of the class room: Length ~ ft .; Width ft . 
8. Is the class room shared with other departments? Yes No 
~· Areas Taught in Farm Shop 
Check the area taught in the farm shop : 
1 . No farm shop is taught 2 . Oxy-Acetylene Welding~ 
J . Electric Welding_ 4. Farm carpentry _ 
5. Farm tractor servicing_ 6. Farm machinery repair _ 
7. Concrete work 8. Saw filing _ 
9. Homestead plumbing_ 10. Wiring for electricity _ 
11. Soldering _ 12. Leather work _ 13. Mechanical Drawing ~ 
L. La.nd for Vocational Agriculture 
• 
1. Does the school own land used for vocational agriculture ? Yes _ 
No 
2. I s l and leased or rented for vocational agriculture? Yes No 
J . If land is used , what is the area?~~~~~~ acres 
4. Check the use made of the land : La.l 1oratory work for the class _; 
To demonstrate approved farming practices_; Experimental plots 
_; Place for tm.m boys to have proj cts _ 
Transportation 
1. How are boys transported on field trips? School owned buss _; 
Chapter pickups _ ; boys ' cars _ ; teacher ' s car 
8 
Teaching Plan 




L. Library .fui.f erences 
1. Number of copies of' Morrison •.s Abridged Edition of' Feeds and Feed-
ing on hand._ 
2. Soils book; Author ------; Title ; No. of Copies ..... 
.. Title ; No • or Copies_,_ , Author ------
; Title • ' 
3. Farm MD.nagement book: Author ______ _ 
No. of Copies_ Author -------; Titlo ; 
No. of copies~ 
J1._ 't.~Eh.ing Aids ( Check aids available) 
l. Hovie proje·ctor _ 
3. Sound recorder 
5. Dehorner 
7. Farm level --
2. Slides or film Strips projector_ 
4. Opaque projector ____ 
6. Babcock tester 
8. Soil tostin~ equipment~ 
K. Future Farmers of 1Lmerica 
1. Number of meetings por mont.h _ 2. Num.ber of daytime raeetings _ 
3. Percentage of attendance at :night meetings _ 
L. youn.~ Farmer and Adult' Meetings 
' 
l. Is there an organized e,1roup of young farmers that meets separately 
from the adults? Yes No 
2. What is thfJ average sttendance at meetings for young farmers 
only? ------
J. How often do they meet? ------
4. Do you ha.ve planned meetings with adult farmers f'or the purpose o.r 
toachiug approved farming practices? Yes No 
5. Where arc the ad.u.lt meetings held? _____ _ 
6. How often do the adults meet? -------
Histor;y· of tlte Department 
l. When was the department established?-------




ll<)t1J 1110..rr~l for1ner stttderrts voc<itio:nal acrr:tculture arE, nou farm-
in the 
10 
11st of Schools Ineluded in T s Study. 
•n1 following s n list of ""Ch ols v· th their miling o.ddren es tht:l.t 







































Name of Scbool 
Achille S. D. 3 
Adair S. D. 2 
Agra S. D. 134 
Oney s . D. 10 
Altuo S. D. 18 
Alva S. D. 1 
es S. D. J 
Amorita S. D. 5 
nroxton s. D. 6 
Atvood S. D. 6 
Battiest S. D. 71 
av rs. D. 22 
Beggs S. D. 4 
l3onni ngton S . D. 40 
ixby S. D. 4 
Dibble S. D. 2 
Boi se City S. D. 2 
Bokchito S. D. 23 
Bos ell S. D. 1 
roli·en Arrow S . D. 3 
, Brok.en Bow S. D. 7 I,, 
u.ffalo S . D. 4 
Butler S . D. 46 
Cacho s. D. l 
Cal ra s. D. 48 
Gal vir • D. 48 
Canute S. D. ll 
Caron s. D. 31 
Carto1· S . D. 50 
Cashio S. D. 89 
et cco t.ah s. D. 19 
Ch lsea S . D. 2 
Cheyennes . D. 7 
Choctaw S. D. 4 
Chouteau S. D. 6 
Claro or s. D. J4 
Clayto 1 S . D.. 10 
Clinton s. D. 99 
Colbert s. D. 4 









































tam of Teacher 
HOYo.rd E. Zachary 
Jomes r. Boston 
J in do D. Wolf 
Billy E. Dy r 
Thorr.as E. fbrryman 
Ronald Meek 
• D. Stu:m0r 
Homer C. an.o , J r . 
Cl on H. Stone 
Iforby J ordan 
H D e Askeu 
to P. Legg 
Ioll i s N. u:mg 
HnrcJ.d G,, Clai twood 
earl Fenderson, Jr . 
S nloy J . We.rd 
Jdm E. Coltharp 
Lo is R. Pr nice 
Bill Stevenson 
Clyd Kindell 
Rayr.iond A. nderson 
Lloyd Wiggi s 
Totl!!lY Jack Carey 
C. E. Ellins 
Arnold J . Rillnbo 
Dwight L. 'Feck 
rchio C. Smith 
DonD.l P. r · ct.on 
Lddio L. i1oore 
J(' n E. Dawes 
.r ill ,f'or.., 
Ray1:10 d Q: oy 
I,e lgin 
J . c. Rog rs 
J . L. .[-(.D.3rnard 
J . c. i ller 
Zel, R. Johru;on 
F. L. Crubtro 
J . B. brton 
Ro ·rt H. Emb rty 
f'oyl K. How rton 
11 
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lfof .i!rr,1 .... · 
tnolct 
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Gr;~·1n.11 i"~ • JJ. 1:~ 
1}::irdc1J. f. D. 'T 
C:':i;tlf; t). D. -4 
c:-:..As\li1:t~ ;). TJ. hr/ 
Gsril s .. D. 61+ 
Jt'.lfl s. I). 2 
D!1·;1e:n · .:1rl; S. D. 3 
Dolh:t f\. D. 1 
Df:n:re;/ S.. D. 7 
.Du!:r.t-.1 S. D-a. l~-
Dtu1ciu1 S. D. 1 
Cobb S .. D .. 1 
Duct:L:t ;3. D. 9 
1,',xt•loh:)ro s .. D ... 3/,. 
:Fl H.eX'.l·'.) ~~ • .D. ;;t .. . 
'i~u:.C'D.uJ.,,,; n. D. 1 
.Fort Gob'!:; s .. D. ? 
Port 'l''.)\:::ie;n S .. D. 2 
Gould S. D. {) 
Gx•ani·:.;,::, S. 
Groen.field 
D • .'3 
G.D .. 97 
Grovo s. D,. 2 
Guthrie S. D. 1 
. Guy.,.:1on S. D.. 8 
H;:.umriqn S. D.. 66 
HardE:snt·r s. D. 1:'.; 
}I[;tr:t~t.t1 ~ <:' ,~. 7 "·J. .... , .,. 
llc.s}:f!l.J_ 
Hin-tc..u. t.~ ,;.,. D. 1()1 
f•1oss s. f>. ·r 
Ho1~.fa S* D. 66 
Hi)c1:eer, S •. IJ. 
!Itt:)1tt S. D. 
' ...... ".) 
l·:~j 
22 
I\::~11;;riti;; S • JJ • 3 
Kingfhfrtcr S •. D. 
Iil.~~ :nr;t~~Jn(~ G:·~ 91 ~;. 
:t: tk ~ CtF1t'.t S • D. (il 
IrDJ.:tot: s. D. '2) 
Lo,x1cy S .. D. 3 
Lo-,,m;::d1 s .. D. 1 




Lc,cuot G1"01Jc S .. D. 1'7 
LOH(' thti' s. D. ?. 
Loytu Lo::c::1 S. D. 56 
.'.t:.L1(~un Mimr;11n s. D.. 1 
J't:.:.ru1for{t ·~.:~~~:r~1£ot·(1 S. 1J. 3 
Y.i;".riettn, .Rt.l :5ec:do(:1:ri?ok s. D. :i 
Sto(:.~1r.11~i 
1:: (:~.£-~,} ~I irtffl ~ .()j'), 
~l:J [~Sh.l trL 
n. r,·. '.. \'>.~.e.}~ott 
Ro~r J31-.,entr; 
.Jeck J for.t:'i1'-?:t' 
lli.cb.1.:rcl G •. ~tmcie 
:P:-2i'\10 slc<liort L. WW:.ii.1:l 
Ct:.d.rlo Ii'1".artJ.~: I~. I::~~r~tli;tt 
.Ft,·~ ti:J:j t.1tcr!tJ.{,~ G<:)r~) . .1r1 L·. Dt·~J1cir.ts 
:tJ:::t:.t1iY1gi~<:lt'1 
~f ;,:.e1tGOi1. 
~it;J .1.JhC./~t .. 
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:,J.. R. Drry,:.;11 
Hc~l1)}i~ S. Poe~~ 
Nf;l:_-,on c. Ho:rnchler 
fh:.1~:1:t10:ntl r;. i~:1.5:;e 
.i).=.ti;t~:i.:10 11"'. Yo~U .. Df?. 
Or"ville ;; • Du.,:ce,n 
J~n.ii.l o. :· fcltl;) ]~c:r 
/·~.. J. Iic~1.~r,,1~~tD ~)r:\ 
\!r~r,,;1-oq lJ. '[}it:'·.:c(~:.1 
JetL3 t~::.FJt::J, ~J1_,,, • 
H •. J. Olivo 
Philip B .. D:nd.D 
Oll~i·: :C11, ::;·E·.l.i t!:·t 
R,)bnrt (,Tf;Li.c::cr 
I,1.()y·d lltu~a c10lt 
G~;orr~n J .. Bo'Lr-i.\: .. tS 
J't:X\1.CG I{. ·~} .,c;,1.;_1io~-".t 
Glcm. H. G::,r::t1or 
L. Tl. J/on :J~ .. ~r 
GI\;i, (1~/ r~yrC! 
Jt,Jti~<l,;::J, IL ~Jl(!Ook 
Dc:.rJ.uD F. i,~i tc} (:11 
... 4.. ft. Sj·j5,;;{ig:t\,:..&;:3 
r-,.c,<111,:.r lL-.1ct~:Ll 
It~~r"'.TO'i' J • Glt1fff; 
Clr~t~dr: it. ·Nt\l.~,JrfJ 
Alfi.\)d G1•rn ·11 
tJill:li'.'.1t~1 R. IJ0.J."'ririo1i 
Lc.rr~.Cl.,. S • !ri ?).~ Jj,:f; 
Hobert H. Ibrl 
U. A. Herscr 
.Jae}~ R .. Si:0120 
~)'~-r1d 0:1:i t .to1 .. tY.;;r 
Pe.u Sorrollo 
AlviE L. Stc·.1:.;;rd 
Ht'J'.;\e U G. rbrt:cn 
! 

















f\1r2c::. Ci t;:,r 
I\)~_1t1. Cl"f:hJ--it 
J!o1•1.:J01'* 
rtr·· · f::tUci 








:~;!~J ).t.I ~--tn.l 
[4i'.·; ~~,t t U,c]r. 
t1v;,c,r 
f1,,,i.1,.o 
Ll) ,r lnr5· r 
E)·tigl1?1· 
I 





?-{":J,!~1.ZX:?' s .. D. . ., y 
·;.~_::~J. t)Jl (' -;~>. l}. ;>, 
ik.::Loud (_"I v• n .. l 
:~-?:11~.i.a G. D. 3 
i ;-c(lt1:t;i.~)~~- ~). JJ. ~j 
J,;'~u.zk:-.~~,-~o(~ tJ. D.. ;~:o 
D. titJ"1-·:1i:ir1.-f~ S • 
l'lin.r;.c}:,.,~.l) ~3 · .. 
,i'k>l~f::~D~ll t3. D .. 
~Jr;:-i(:. trl' l" ;,,J ... 1). 





1}11 itr::, S.. D.. ;?.O 
·Ol' .. d.T{!l.10 D. D. lClS 
C}~.c;t~ltttJ S .. ?:). ~) 
Ckei-: ,L S. D .. 2( 
rF.. :r,;gc B ii I). J 
()r·l.:.:~:r1c1c 1t'S. Il.,. l? 
D. /'" 
D .• 1 
I};:);:1e~;,. Gtt~/ S* 
Pcc:i:d Gr1 ,,:, i O :, • 
P():rtcr ~0; .. D. 
n .. 71 
D. '}0 
2:t::.~lntolt r;. 
J?E~-f~ tt1) :t - f] .. 
l)~ li)3 




)) .• fl. 1/. 
It:JcJ.:;r c~ .. ~ ~- t:. ,· t~ 
ti-~1? 1.:tr .:.::.:!: <c• 1,,}s, D. ., J .. 
[~(t~:?I'O s. D .. 31 
t1o1:r.-1tu1 ('1 D. '.'.'i 1.t .. 
-~':rr:)~·j·!.'i ;J'.:;l·:: \~ n l .., . W'* 
~,c:11.ti}l·:-..l s D .. 'l ~ 
~;r::.1.t·t11o"!c l~ D. 1" ,.:> . ,·.· 
Sh~··.:t;?lf:(} C. D. (1~1 <.c, • ;;_:;_,.,J 
B(;t.J-1e]~ C'· l). ·'l :, 1o.'\4 ., 
.s?:i.L~ t.1·:~-r.;r: ...::i . D • 7 . ' 
S,)r1:·:1:t"' 
,.. 
1.'.J•· D .. 4, 
~)!_Ji 'F·I) ~--#, !). ... i'J .. (~ . 
S_p1'l:t;ir:(:·1~ 
.. D. :)~l Lf• 
r;t ic,~1<~:-:~ 8 . 1)4" :>.n 
Stilltu., .. l;m• .S. D. 16 
::• .·• - · J. D .. 1 
~J-:,~r~t:LL:c.~°.L·:.):):' ~:. D. 15 
'I'.:ilitin~~;:. ~·1. D. 52 
~ti:.·::r:k~L, ~~ •. D. () 
12 
·----------.-.-., .. ,-·-·-·------·~! ·-·-·------
:1t~:j:·1} _;,t;;)1fJ 
ce-c .. ·['::::~l{t~e 
t. tJ:n ;---t, 






D~~:l~-.:r~1u .. 1,1r~. 
C::r.c;,;.r; 
Kin, ;fir; 1 Lor 






I?i f 11J -~1. ~: 
}.~:::.(;:.]CC 
l'!;t)Y' 
J h\:t"'~ ~~JX"' 
E~<r:,.l~·iolr::. 
r~1.-1 .. irJ 








r~rn.cf; t.i ·~-1·\:·.-··,.['!T"j c'~f 
l;)t-1li.o D. .t1~·1(tt.-~rc:ol1 
iJi\cr.r. I-Ir,1 ·; __ =tD.~ca~i1·orth. 
Ut:1~c1Id. L. ~fr:-;x•F.:ir:2:s 
GJ,yde G. ;;:i.;;tt.houu, 
b.~··:. Il~(: :i.·:·1;,,tGI'. 
(}<":.~t~e DcLr:;·. 
Her·bf:rt u .. :.:a,c:'.{C;f 
:11~~L(lr·r;;r1 JI :)."J ~:,:ii D 
~T11..clcc Ek1.1.1t}e;cs 




Ilr11.i;l·)·:·1 Jl' •. t 1v::·i1"G 
CL.:xl,~::-, ~~CLJt:U., Jr. 
e.Tc~riJ-lr;, 1/ •. ~/'. :._o:::::2J1 
;;J..t}~t.Klrr-; Ii. 1tl.11.io.r:;;3 
S;_Jud.d:~ lt!Ilf.r:1'".:·1~ 
l~D .. :t (). 1 t· .. :J,1~tl. 
;{ei t:1 T-k:~i!' 
~~eil E. Pr1ce 
j:r. 
H·~/.:r~;-e;;: l.~. Tlt1'°\G·Jll 
l\,i_:~l t~\·.;~... ~· i!-Gc.:1--] .. ({~:" 
J£1~P(}~/' }{1:_;:~;~t-::ric~~d 
(1-(v.Jrze J. f).f:.!i t!} 
ltl.cl~fJr!"l f·J.(t~tT·i·(l:'tt)::'1 
J. G. G'til}.(;r~ 
l!cr£.1."7/ I{c/iJ:;e 
L~J~(d F~~~~l~c1~ 
'T:t•t}Jfi~:. l~'.:1. .. :)::1 
Hnr1.lert C .. '.i.'unti:1cn1 
~I:i.11.D.rd F .. Dr(dl1€Y 
G:1J.-:,Ii11 J~., ; \.,3~-c:-r·~ 
Lil:t.E,::cd rrc1:, 1. 
Ollie .J. '_; c:'}:t,::c1"lJ.tm 
1:;LLel W. r:,c,.; .. frou 
D:d.gLt T:1.:.'l,.2.::c:::ship 
GlDJx·i;rJn 0. I.:l'.,,or 
LE: o :'.. I\',~l'1ror: 
Jlt·:rU"'.Y' lJ. Itc.rfl 













t-.:ff:'-"'~ lc•·_r .... ,W'I "T! . .-.J.. ~ t,f._ .. i,i;. 
t.f f;f:i 't,ville 
lit) t ::mi.1.m. 
\,filr.YU.l."'C011 
lcle 
'Tipton s .. n .. 6 
Toclw.wa. s. n. 87 
•rryon s. D.. 125 
Union City s .. D. 57 
Vo1 .. den s. D .. 99 
Vici t1. D. 5 
Vh1son Si' r,. 5 
lJcld.ta S. v.. 3:3 
W1s::.net.tc) $. D. 115 
tfatcn,~a S. D.. 42 
Uuyne s .. D. 10 
Uellsti:.n: S~ D. 4 
Wer:tville 
t1eturM:c. s.. D. 5 
Wilbu...-tm1 S.. D. 1 

















lit';lrnati M. Grizz.l("; 
'.L .. J ... ill€'.Jl 
Merrell D.. l\ilirs 
Clc..rtE!!lCC t1cn~·ni¥1,. ~fr •. 





'i'hoodc,re J. Scott 
},illy R. Qliv(~r 
CloiE: JL. IJuffor 
.r .. A. Imrt 
o... S. P ...dr{emu 
Johri Sokolo!Sky 
Foster F .. ;1oh11oon, iJr. 
,or 10,• 100• ,,. ... ,,. ... .,. 
• 37• 1r CIMARRON UXAS HARPER NOWATA CRAIG OTTAWA 
X XX:X:X: X X XXX 
.,. ______ l""' ______ ,1.. ______ ~ELLIS XXX 
xx 
XXX 
~~ w ,.. XXXX XXX 
XX UNCOL/t 
CIJSTER :XXXX 
X CANADIAN :XXXX 
CADDO XXX 1------




.U'/-~~~~~+-~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~-+-~~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~ .. .,.. 
OKLAHOMA I I 
SCALI!.· ST,fT/JTC MIIES 
0 I0203040SO Legend: 
Each x r present s on of the JJ9 white 
departme ts of vocat onal agric ture 
"·r----~~--t~~~~~t--~~~~-+~~~~~-t-~-1.ILJ...IK.l.anpma..._~~~-l--~~~~~-l--~~~~~+--~--I"· 
Jo2· IOI' ,oo• ... , .. . ,. . .. ... 
$'. 
,or ,a,• 100• ,.. ... ,,. ... ,,. 
1n· 
~- r BEAVER HARPER GR~NT KAY NOWATA CRAIG OTTAWA 
~ 
X ::&. X X X X XX ~ X 
EL . 
-r------~-------,L..------JELUS GARFIELD NOBU X X 
X XX X 
X 
BLAIN£ KINGFISHER LOGAN CH£RO. 
~ ~w 
XX X XX X 
• UNCOl.lf 
CUSTER X X X X X % X X 
X X X X X CANADIAN OKLAHOMA X X 







SCALE· S1A1IJT£ MILES 
OJ020J040SO Legend : 
Each z preconts a po.rtmont o 
aerie l t, included in this stud • 
~ ~ 




PRESEN'I'AT IO:N AND AN'li.lYSF:S OF DATA 
[Ki;UA.RF NILr:3 IH TIJL SERVICT. AH\A OF 150 
D;·;f'AHTr:.! '.;'J'/3 OF Vi1C.Q<!IffLC.L i\GhJGF.L'l'?JH_R 
nr OlUAH0,:1/1.. 
0 49 





















plrcturtage of the dr,;xttt1:.>.1;1nt0 :r.eporth1.g. Table I indicates that the 
rnrJori·ty of the dqw.r-trc1e:ntr.. roport.ing lmvc~ a r:crv:Lce area of 5J to 199 
I 
mtuarr1 milr;r:1. li:ightGon }X1recnt r::r'..' the do1;c";rtrc,o:ntn report over ;.V)O 
s,1um:•e mllBf; in. thelr norvlco :n-eus, s:nd 3.3 }X:rcGnt reported l;.avi:ng 
1.,:..,.,.. al,'., ... 4r-, ·1 '[' · 'ld · ·1· j. tl t tl ' ' ~r_,.:, ,1,b:tn 1 square r.n es. .:, 2cS ,·!OlL :.nc 1c2.t.,,("l · ',& ;.::o ·Geo.CH(~rs rn:,r-
! 
vJng t,he larger o.re,;J.S 1,wuJ.d have c;rc1:-:t0r tr:::,.vvl expO!lSBfl in:volved in 
I 
J.6 
v{si tinB boye' fHl,IXJJ.'.'visecl :f:'u:t•m. trai£1.:Lng prog1.~;;xrm., Horr, tir <ci w:1uld also 
i 
bJ required in tr,.i,V"E:l. 'l'hb ·;;r::w rosdt in fouer far.n v-is:ttn. 'l'he J.nr-
! 





















u .• 4. 
1n.6 
6 .. 5 




sbrvicii'J i'Lr.ez •• 
clM.re,. 
I It appee.ro thnt tho depc.rt'>;snts re:,ortl.ng fro,,o the eMt,,rn lw 1T of 
ttio state have I'.':. grcn:tnr 11u1T1bC!1' l"lf :f.'nrns ln thelr sc1"ViCc a:i."em2 tLau 
I 
I 
·tj1osE, reporti:1g fron t.he t-.'cotorn hru.f of' ti-;0 stc,tc. 
mpro fa.r;.r.s in tl:lG ;.:.er·vico c..!"etJ:O of EJasteir:1 (Jl,Ir),oma t;.::~ co::,:Jru-ml to i;; .cx,e 
i or: Hef.ltm:n OklaLoma. 
c;rem,c ·U··o::i tend to 'l:m c::-:-;r.1.llcr :ixi. size. 
' 
pr:;rtm0n.ts I'O})Ol"t<.S,rJ. lesr; thrm ltXJ J'ttr.':":1S :ln t1 Air zc•r,J:'t.CO Cl:8ct:J • 
tr"iH'h cipr,ortnrtl"t.ie:c for ,1,H e::d.,G!:ltdVf: e.dnl'L ;.irogr,,,.J:l U,,;_1J.d b: f,0: .eWLD:1; lJ.n::U;cJ 
C11:tc to tl1e 1110]:;: o.f C?.ib . .li. 'L fi1,,:;1.Fr~J i/1 c yx;..1 .. r~.rtt \;· p::)r.n1.1 .. t~t0d ~tl'"(?;) .. S. It C€(3T·l8' f kely that the ,:cope v£ tl.e vocaUc,i&l c,r,rictcH;;x., ;c,:eo[~Tl rn dope1Worrt 
J""et.:t*f~el.):r or1 -t}·;_;;3 nui~1)o·r or !)JXJ;w. :t:.1 tl!(J ~]r?1~ J~eo oJ:ea:-. 
I " -
TAI!UI: III 
m.s".r COMMON SIZE OF FARMS 11! THE SERVICE 
AF& CF 139 DI?}PARfMf{S1£$ OF 
VOOA'l'IONAL J.Gn.ICUI:i"Ulm 
99 & less 14 10.0 
100- 149 10 7.2 
150 - 199 S6 40.3 
200 - 249 22 15.s 
250 -299 8 ,,.8 
300 - 349 16 ll.5 
3S0 & over 13 9.4 
Total 139 100.0 
18 
'the most common size farm in the 139 departments. reporting 1ias 160 
aerefl .- Table m shows that 40.,3 percent o£ tho departments reported 
i 
I 
ffU'lllS 150 to 199 acres. in size. Those reporting tram the western halt 
I 
of the sta.t,e gener.uly · indicated that the J!lOSt common size of .tar.ms is 
I jger than those reporting trori the eastern ~· 
i This vould probably be due to the topographic and w.ima.tic condi-
1 
t~ons of these areas. JU~o the legal restrictions on land allotted to 
I 
1,10:i.e.M influenced the size ot :tarr!lS in the eastorn hall" of Olua.hc:,wi. 
I 
~eae factors would 1m""luence a wide variation in type of farming and in 
I tµrn inf'luenoo the ttize of tans an indicated by the departments report-
I 
~£he tea.ch$'r shoul.d b0 concornerl vith preparing students to increase 
e tam business ill those areas: reporting .sHiller size rams.. By in-
o €QSing tho number of acres. a big.her sta»dard of living my bo secured. 
I 
~e size of i'a'l'f!lS rotJ:J· aff eet the scops of the boys.' supervised ta.rm train-
I 
i~g programs-, Limited aerearJes on some farms my limit the scope of boys• 
i 
sbpemsed. .farming pr~. 
I . 
I 
HA-TOH 'C\".P{S or F'1\HMJ;JU nv:V'ilRTtD HI '.nJE 




L:i.veot.nck i'..: Gcrnff<''.1.1 
1!1:er::,t 
Hhir1at & reef 





















,) . .) 
2.7 
bi 151 dcr:artricnts. 
19 
J.ivcstock and. 
g~mero.l fe.rmi!lg ~0l'.d.cb reµrosent::; .U perce,t'.; of thof;f.: re110:rting; uhile %~. 5 
I 
P?rcent reported dairy a.s tboir ,;:nt.crpriGc. 
i 
t1l:1cci2.t and beef U$ b0ing tbG mnjor typrJ of' ftU'miDg in their : ..... ·. ··ico .:u-ea. 
I 
wl1ich repre;;o:ntf.' J0.5 porcont of H1r) totnl :.iurn.b('"c:t· rG;:)crting •. 
I 
I 
c;-,.tional :1.gricuJ t,cH'C; uh,nld inc).mJc, sovnr~"J. unt, l'j\t·In,:!S tb:d·, c.rn -.,,_ore 
,Jove.lent :L:1 c:i:".t..:.J':0,-:;:;:;.. Ttc:o d.:::,t;:::.. ;,,)ttld 5:'.Jic,::;tc t.L t ;)roe:,Tt:Irf of 
vicatior:al ngr:tculture ia i:oet u.r,~c1.G oY O:~l:s_c1or11;, r,:bcul,J b,_, r11.1ite Ji-
·v-1~rf::ifiod. 
I 
Av"ERA.01'~ GROOS INC01'1E PER FARH IN ':i'Bl~ SY:H.VICE 
1u~FAS OF 121 DEPAR'r11TiilfrS OF 
VOOA'rIONA.L AGRICULTlJilli~ 
Dollars . Wo. Reporting • Percent .. .. 
o- 999 8 6.6 
1000..;. 1999 20 16.,5 
2000 - 2999 21 17.3 
3000 - .3999 20 16.6 
4000 - 4999 12 9.9 
;ooo - 5999 11 9.1 
6000 - 6999 9 7.4 
7000 (: over 20 16.6 
'l'otal 121 100.0 
Table V shown the e.v,2rage &,Toss inco:me per i's1.rm in tho sorvico 
100.$ of' 121 departments. Six and s1x-..t:a;-:.ths percent; of the 121 
departments repor·tod an average of less tha,n ono th.01..wm:id doll.a.rs 
JcotID per farm. Sixteen and five-tenths percent. reported ... m a:vc-
rigo gross: income betwoen one thousand and two thousand dollaro. 
I 
I 
'I'ho greatest number reported an average income of two to three tLou-
' I . 
s:;tnd dollars. While 11.0.2 percent. of th~ D.vere_go gi,·os1:-~ incon~) rfmgos 
20 
bltwecn one thou.•:rn.nd ::'ind f ou.r thousand dollar~. 
I The departments in the eestern and sou.t.hoaBtorn sections gerwrally 
. r~ported a lower gross income :por f&r!l1 tkJ;n thooc~ reporting from 
I 
w I stern and nortln,mstern s0ctJ.onn of the ::rta:te. 'fhis vJould po8Hibly 
bi due to the m.»ribtsr and smaller size 0£ farms in the E,~istern part as 
c mparc-0 to the larger size u."l.d SI'tllor nur:,bor o.f farms indice:..too in 
t~ic: 1r1est~rn half' of tht1 stute. 
CONDI'l'lOHS OF ROADS IN '11:llf S'i:1lVICH ARCA OF 






.. • Uo .. Roproting : Porcont 
72 47 •. 7 
72 !,,,.7 .. 7 
7 4 .. 6 
151 100.0 
21 
:l'ahle VI indieat,ee the ccmdi tiom; or tho ro;id.c ix1 tho sor, ice areas 
o 151 dnpart:ments reporting. Scventy-tuo or 47.7 porccnt of' tho 151 
d •partmentn reported the roads in their sorvice are,:1r1 to bo in good con-
d1-tion. An equal number rmd porctm.t reported rt:iads 'to lie in f ,.':d.r eon-
i 
. dJi.tion, i,1hile only seven departni.en.ts or 4.6 rxu-ccnt reported roads that 
poor. 
The condi ti.on of tbe rot.i.dfi g,-mcr:tl.l;y effect th.o travel exptmsos to 
frl tr;,,ining vicits. 
dition of r<x1.di:;. 
no sections of" the str;;l:.e reported u ur.Jifor:m con-
I As got1era.lly indicated ronds in thn servi~e (::J."e(.~S ,1f deptl,.i?t!!tentr. of 
I 
I 
vpca..tional agricul turt> in 01tla.1~01',:','.'J, are fron. fair to good.. Ho1j,::,ver-, tho 
i 
data nrcocntcd in table v~: ohauJ..d b;.; cm1G:i.dered a:: cin eri-tinate,. r:r..ch 
I • . 
I 
t':. .. acher w1od hi~ own s't,:rn<la.rds. for judging the conditionf; of 1~,:Ki.dG in 
TABLE VII 
PRCS\:'.:'1.r Ai.JD PROS!'FC':;'IVY f:!HOill{E:ll:;~ Gft' S'1'UDE::l'i'S Li DI.;PAR:'f PKJ'IS 
Oii' VOCA'I'IOHAL AGRICULT iID}: COORTU1'1'IJG IH 'I'HIS S'l'UDY 
22 
t·------1-2-5:J ___ l_:-)5-11: ______ }._Q,J_:4 ___ 1_9_5_.5 ____ ~---~·'"----l-9_2_5--l-9_5_6 __ _ 
tJrollmrmt Number .PE1ree11t iJUJnbor :Peroont lJumbor l>crcon.t 
' i 
6 9 or less 4 2.7 i~.2 
l~} ~. 19 6 1..,.0 14 9-,/.i, 8 5 .. 6 
~-'" 29 24 15.9 ~;. e--- 9 6.() 1"-.. .:. 8.li, 
3(~ - Y} 45 29.8 33 .22.0 24 1(:i,.H 
4i 49 39 25 .. 8 41 ;!7.3 4l .f"'i{) ,~ - $:i().lt.._1 5, -59 21 1.3.9 29 10 ... ')(, '\f\ 3 -;n•J $,:,r.;f C~•.,.;•~. 6© - 69 6 4.0 12 r!.o 14. 9.f.{ 79 or :more 10 6.6 8 5.J 9 6.J 
Tottl 151 100.0 150 100.0 U.3 100.0 
The enrollment of vocn.tlonal agrieult.urc studfmtD for the 1953-54-
school term is reported in tnblo VII and also the oxpoctod enroJJ.r:;ont 
Fom.>· percent of tho depurtr;o:nts reportint; show tbo;_v he.ve e, totcl 
e irolllllent for the prose:nt ye1:;r:r: of 10 to 19 stud(,mtf1.. tin1ile sh: and 
i 
s;Lx-tonths percent of' those reporting have over ?O :;;tndeu.ta enrolled. 
fcth• . 1· t .d 1 ! 1.s inc 1ca es a w1 o range in numberc of r3tud0nts enrolled in Voc,.,1.tionul 





It uJtu, reported by 55 .. 6 percent of the 151 dop.:>.rt,,1ents that 30 to l/) 
Itu.dcnts are presentl,y enrolled in \.rocrd;.:lnncl Agricu]:ture. 'The enrollment in m,r,1t:' of the smul.11 ··x· dt:,;pa.r-t1:1ents is expected to de-
~:a~e.. This in indicated by 12.1 !10rcent of tb3 dep~;.rt!.1ents reporting 
I 
I 
thu.t less thun 20 studo:ntfl are o;::pf:ctod :bi tho 1954 en.r.ollmout cmi:pared 
I 
t, ith L~.o p,orcent pI'ocently hrtving loso than 20 ntu.dcnts cnro110d. 
Numbers 
v.:nrollod 
O - 4 
5 - 9 
10, - 14 
15 -19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 & over 
To-tal 
TABLL VIII 
N1JViBBRS. nmOLL.ED n~ YOCA'J'JO,i7AL AGIHCOL'l'U'.RY BY cus~~Es 
AgrieultFT~. ~ 
f:Junbors 









• Agrii;;u1ture II 
Nurribers · 
Repoz·i..i:ng Percent 



































IHCOM:i: AHD FAfF1 OHNIRSEIP OF ?A.R'PN'l'S DF BOYS EDHOLLlm IW VOCATIONAL AGJUCUL'.l:URE 
Number of Bcr/s 
in School 
Boys 
Little or no. 







8cho;Jls Reporting Schools P.enorti11f1~ 





. ..........._.._. ............. -..~ .... ~ .... ..-.............. ~ ..... ~--~~ ..... ~ ..... ~----.... ----~~~~ ......... ~ ....... ~~~--~--~--.-.--~----~--~----..................... . 
0 - a- 75 52.8 6 l,..l 10 6.7 "/0 47.6 
10 - 19 52 36.6 3/i. · 2.3.1 59 3'} • .3 55 · 37.4 
20 ... 29 10 7.1 46 31.2 43 2r;.6 17 11.6 
.30 - 39 2 1.4 33 22.5 23 15 .. .3 3 2.0 
40 - 49 1 0.7 20 13.6 10 6.7 l o.7 
50 - 59 1 o.7 6 4.1 f 2.7 "+ l o.7 
60 & over l 0.7 2 1.4 l o.7 




A alysis of Table i.rur: 
'.f'hc enrolllr,;mt in vocational agricuJ:ture from the dr:!partments re-
p P-ting shows th;-c~ t t,ho first yODr class in vocat:i.011<':l:.l ugricul turo iG 
ually tho largt~at of thri four claoses. The enrollmei~t of the last 
o yeo.xs is usually smaller in nuw.bcrs enrolled the,n the fir~.t t.wo. 
Sf'X'"ty-n:lne D.nd seven-tenths p,~rccnt of tho teachers reported nine or 
l~sa boya enrolled in Agi·iculture IV. 'l'hfa would i.ndica:to that the 
I n1bers mwollf;ld in Agriculture IV would l,e smaller· tt:a.n z.ny other 





+.iYBi• of Table IX, 
I 'Table IX sh:n,re. that mo~1 t of the: r-urent:.1 of tho hoys cnrollc,d in 
I 
i:·hcation{c.l af;riculturc: uetu::iD.y f.rrm for a living. tloro thn.n on(rhal.f 
I . 
I 
o;t.' the d,'S'}xlrtnents report· less, than 10 toys enrolled t:'.hosc parents de-
I 
rf ve little or no incorn·) from f0rming. About 96 p1c'rcm1·t of. tho depart-
. mpnts roportod more than 10 boys enrolled wx,ose paronts actuully farm 
I 
I 
f l 1 • • or a =1v1ng. 
I 
I The bo,'<Ts oorents m·tJ rn.oro freouentlv o'.mer tl:m.Yl tena,nts.. 1:i"if'toen 
I . ~ - . . . . J 
PFreent of the. dopartmen.tH reportod 20 or n.ore boys enrolled vLose par-
cµts are tenants, nnd 5A percent roported 20 or :more boyr.; ,:hose parf:lnts 
oLn fanim.. 'f'he date, present'Gd hn:ro wotlld indicate that t.:b.e pc.rontn of 
I 
I 
nibst boys uho a.re em."olled in voc!it.ional agricul turo depend up1)n their 
Jm farms for a li vi:ng. The op)or-tuni tiei:; f nr sn1=iervisBd farm training 
. ogr-a1ns may he more J.imi tE:d on tenant farms and further lL,i ted if par-
·iy be va).uahle in ·;:,rovidine eJ..11eriences for boys who do not have oppor-
lunitios £or supervised .ran, trfilnll\r, at tone. 
I 
API'ROXI2%.Tf fTIJMBl::tt OF YOUNG 1''.i.1.RN:HS 
U\TDhR 35 YY!\HS OJ? AGE. NOT IN' 
SCHOOL HFPGRTT:D IN lt:4 co11rmJNI'tms. 
Young F'"anners 
in Comm.unity 
a & leos ,, 
10 -19 
20 -· 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 tt t:·.,i:.JC~C 
'l'otaJ. 
: Ii Frcc1 uon~y 
i I\J'o.. lteporting : Perce11t 








Table X shows that .five and om~half percent of tho depe.rtnents re-
port they have less than nine young farmers under 35 years of age in their 
i 
i 
s:ervice areas. Fifty-four and :nine-tenthi:~ percent of all depa1•tmonts 
I . 
I 
r[eportcd they have 10 to 2') young farmers in tho areas \.Jhicli they serve. 
41enty-five or 17 .4 percent of the 11,4 departm.ents report ov<.:rr 50 ;troung 
£armers in their service area. 
! More than om: ...... third of the departments reported lese than 20 young 
- 4arrners in the community. In thmm corr;rnuni ties it i10uld seeI"! advisable 
I 
tlo have the young farmers in 111eetinr;s with adult £armers for teaching 
approved farming practices.. It o.ppears thFi.t. o. rf:JlatiVEoly om.all p€roout-
Jge of the farmers in :most communities aro ulldor 35 yrxxra of v.ge. 1:f'Lia 
· s significant bf~causo establishment in farming is a ·•,rer:1 i!nportant 
hane of the vocational a.gricul·ture program. 
Investment 
~ 9,999 & less 
10.,000 ~ 19,000 
20,000 - 29,000 
30,000 - 39,000 
40,000 - 1~9,000 




















Tal)le XI shows that 31.l percent of the dep..,"'!l'tmmts report tr.12.t the 
~r~onts t<:>tal invest:ment i:tl SUy?TVisod f';!)..rr'dllg' is 
v{hile Yt.8 percent report nore thun ~~0,000 .. 00 but less tJmn :)20,000.00. 
lourteen and eight-tenths pcr~ent of the 144 dcpD,rt:ments report boys 
Have 20 to .30 thousand dollars invested. Hbilo on.ly 16.3 percent have 
! iver JO thousand dollars inve::;tod in supervisotl £arming prof~·ai:as • 
. As indicu.tOd by table XI ·ov·el' tuo-thirds of the dopurtm011ts reported 
I 
I 
the student tot.al investment iu supervised fa.rm training prograt:u; to be 
i 
less than 20 thou.sand dollars. 
! 
i 'l'her6 are several factors that influence tho variation in the ~tu-, 
dents total investments. So:m{;l of the more iraportant contributing i'aetors 
I 
I 
4re: number of boys enrolled; year tho cfo,p.'lrtri.ont wan est~iblished; t,ypes 
br fanning in tho community and the number. of boys 1,Jhose parcmto fru.~ 
or ~~ living.. The total i:nvristnent of students as presEnxtc.<l in table 
I could not be used c,s- a criterion to nc::.i.Dure U.H.1 scope of individual 
am:i.ng programs. 
TABLE XII 
AVERAGE SIZE OF SUPERVISED FARMING PROGRAMS fil~PORTED BY 135 SCHOOLS 
Number of Acres j Anir.Jal um ts 
i 
!1 - 2 
.3 - 4 
!5 - 6 
1
'7 - 8 
19 - 10 




Animal Uni ts O!:med 
Per Student 










Acres of Crops 
Grown Per Student 








Four animal units or less were reported by 77.7 percent of the de-
ii 
~artments as being the average nurnber of animal uni ts per student com,.. 
i 
*ared to 22.3 percent that report over four animal units per student. 
i 
.4s indicated by this table the number of animal units in the supervised 
Jraining program. seldom exceed four per student while he is in school. 
I The greatent number of departments reported an average of one to 
I 
two acres of crops per student in the supervised farming progrrun. An 
i 
I 





J The average size of the supervised farm tru.ining programs reported 
I 
~rere relatively small. The question may have been misinterpreted by a 
I 
few teachers who reported abnormally high figures. The average m.unber. 
f acres of crops were reported as high as 420 acres per student. Those 
nswers were not included in this table. 
TABLE XIII 
DEPART!'1:fi:t'1TS risnm BUILDING SEPARATE FROM MAIN 
SCHOOL BUILDING 
Is Building sep-
arate from main . No. Reporting . Percent . . 
school building? 
Yes 100 71.1 
No 44 28.9 
Total 152 100.0 
29 
It was reported by J.08 departmon-ts, which reprenent 71.1 percent 
f the schools reporting, that vocational agricultu.i"'.'e is taught in a 
uilding separate fron the main school building. Tlifenty-eight and nine-
I 
'. 
tenths percent of the 152 departments reported the.t vocational agTicul-
1 . . rure does not haVE1 a separate building. 
j It is generally more desirable to have a separate building £or 
yocational agriculture. However, those departments reporting a sep-
1 
I 
$,rate building may share the building with other departments or acti-
tities in the school system. Those departments or activities are 
{hown in table XIV. Where vocational agriculture is taught in a sep.. 






f.lTHLR DFPARrt.'fl'S lY SCHOOL THA'1' SlYI.RE 


































Total $harine 69 
Total ·!Reporting 152 
1.3 
.3 • .3 
2.0 
0,.7 
15 .. 1 
3.3 









As indica,ted by to.blc, Xl1J th.ere are a varlety of' hi,3;h schools sha.:r.-
buildings with vocational agTicul ttll"e. Tueuty-thrne dspc,rtrnents in-
d~cated they shared·::the vocatiorir.1 a.gricu.l ture l:uildiug td tL industrial 
S()iue other school depart:11ent or e.crtivity. '!his would indicate that 39 
I 
detlartmonts · reprosent.in3 .36 .. l percent of' tho 10:; d8partrnents reporting a 
' 
I 
separate building as shown in tablo XIII, chored the building wi'tb !-:i.,> diJ,,,r 
ael:;a.rtment or activ1ty. 
[ ~n those schools >Jhero vocational agriculture is taught in the"""" 
bu ld1ng with other school dqxi.rt~10,nts the interfere nee .mo;y cause a less 
de ,irablc teaching situz.tion. Scne departm,.mts or c.ctivities sharing tho 
uilding -would interfere :more than at.hers. The interi',,re:uce ni.ay be 










Used Only 1"or 
Farm Shop . . Sha.rod With Industrial Artr.i . . Otho:rs : Building ; Tottl 
I 
1t1m1ber 75 35 5 37 152 
I 
l?erc0nt 
I 2.3.0 100.0 
! 
Q ...... --------------·------~~·.:""'-l!:.o:..~-·-=-.. -:~~·,·-...-,,!':,::.,,.-:;;.,~<,a--.,,.~,'5~.· .... ~.-,,.,,;-,,;..,_.)<:,>;-~. - ··---------
I 
[ Seventy-five or /"9.3 percemt of the 1.52 departmer1ts reporting have 
,hops set up for farm shop e.nd U.SQd only by vocational ag--riculture .. 
'lj11irty-£'ivc, or 2J.,O pBrce:nt, sha.rE:i a sho1, witL the industrial arts de-
partment Iilfarc denartmonts or 3 ·~ percent, reported sharing tho build-I . .• ~ .,- , • ..-




.lt~rcent, 0£ the 152 dcpartrnents have no shop building at all. 
1 'this would indicate that about 75 perco.nt o:f.' 11.ll departments included 
! 
~n this study have farm shops used specifically for farm. shop, or shared 
·1)ith some other department. Approrl111at<1ly one-fourth of the dep:.:trtmonts 
i 
have llO farm shop. 
I 
... I Farm shop instruction reported by department shows a great i"'reqmmcy .. 
I 
Vlcational agriculture tet1chorn uho rccv,ived their college training :-Jeveral 
y .ars ago may neod in-service ·training in nethods of shop instruction. 'lhe 
f.,, oat1 increase in farm X')echaniza.tion in the p:11:1t fm-J years has resulted in 
a change in the areac; to bo taugLt in fa.re sh.op.. A ncod is indicated for 
colisiderable emphasis on farm shop instruc:tion for prospective ·teachers. r 









SI~ Oli' SHOP ANO CUSS ROOM AS REPOR'I8D BY 
DEPAHTHIGr?TS COOP.I;;;UATDJ'G. 
32 
·• • S:hot) : .Class Room 
400 & hmo 
50G - 999 
~)00 - J..4.99 
f500 - 1999 



















5 .. 2 
100.0 
. lfo • . 
14 9.7 
97 66.8 





Thre0 departments of 11.5 report.l;:),(:.{ the size of shops, h&ve shops of 
I 
riwnted only 5. 2 ])(~rcen.·l;.. One departncmt r 1z;por,r.ed a shop 60 feet uide and 
I 
i20 :fer-xl lcng. 'I'his wotild indica:tB a condde:rable rru:1ge in s:i.ze of farm 
I 
I 
thops used by· voc,,ttional agricultux•e tlep~rtmonts. 
I 








Moro than 80 percent was reported within the range o.f.' 500 'to 1,999 
foot. 
cJ .. a.ss room roported. did not 
t,he size of the farm s1wps. Two-tliirds of ·tho depar-tmentfJ report€:d a 
I 
~le.,.ss l"'OQN 500 to 999 ;:;quare f'eet.. Only t"l.10 dopartmerrto reported u class 
I 
I 
1 oom of 2,510 square f'e::1t 0c1r r,1ore.. It was indicated by so:m.e of the de-
artmonts reporting that the class room and farn·shop -ue:re eombined. 
Less thau 1,000 squnre feet of d1op ,11x.:.c0 wo.s xepori,od by 32.2 per-
f<mt of -t~he de;rertrients. It is cvidGnt that tho.so do:;x~1.rtnonts do not 
I ./ 
11ave ek:lequate spaee for an optbiu.m shop progrmu. Hm;t of the sizes of 
rf tho shops repC!l'tOlt! ore smUer the.,, \/OU.ld be eenerally dco;l.red. 
'i'he vocationl.!1.1 agriculture class rooms and shops :,.'ef'loc't the inadc-
ate school pl!mts which are quite pr13valent duo to the increasing nu.m-
b'rs. of st.udonts., 
I 
TABL}< XVII 
cr.iiss R001'4S FOR VOCATIONAL AGRICUL'f'URf: 'l'HA.'i' 
Am.~ SH.fl.RED HI'l'H OTffi,R DEPJU'l.'f_;,.:JE:ms. 
Is Clansroo:m 
Shared'? • Wo .. Reporting . Par cent .. • 
Yes 7 l+ .. 6 
No 11~5 95.4 
'l'otal 152 100.0 
I 
I 
j Four and six-tenths percent of tho depEi!'tmer.i.ts reported that the 
i 
I • 
c~ass room for voeationoJ. agriculture io being r:Jhttred with othr1r depart-
I. 
mpnts •. One hundred i'orty-five departments, or 95.4 percent, indicated 
t~m.t tr..e class room is not shared with rury otl:1er dt)part.ment. Tbis uould 
I 




I '£he class room situation for vocat.ional agriculture seems favorable 
i~l mo."!lt departments., The teacher of vocational agriculture my equip the 
I 
:tjoom uith approprio.te tHaching aids fH'ld paraphernal.ia used exclusively 
I 
:itr vocational agriculture. Since vocutiona1.l agricu..ltu:rc has a separate 







AREAS TAUGHT IN THE FARM SHOPS AS REPORTED 
BY 152 DEPARTMENTS. 
Areas Taught • No. Reporting . Percent • . 
--· 
No Farm Shop 33 21.7 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding 73 48.0 
Electric Welding 88 57.9 
Farm Carpentry 108 71.0 
Farm Tractor Servicing 60 39.5· 
Farm Machinery Repair 74 48.7 
Concrete Work 61 40.2 
S~w Filing 37 24.3 
Homestead Plumbing 49 .32.2 
Wiring for Electricity 75 49.3 
Soldering 74 48.7 
Leather Work 11 7 •. 2 
Mechanical Drawing 11 7.2 
Total Reporting 152 
34 
A total of 152 departments reported on what areas are being taught 
in farm shop. Thirty-three departments, or 21.7 percent of those re-
porting, teach no farm shop at all. As indicated by table XVIII farm 
barpentry is taught more frequently than any other area listed. 
Some of the departments that reported having no farn1 shop building 
indicated that some areas in farm shop were being taught. The most 
pommo11 areas reported by such departments were : farm carpentry, farm 
tractor ~ervicing, concrete work, and wiring for electricity. 
I 
I A limited shop program was indicated in many departments. Those 
aepartments reported only a few of the areas listed above. This may be 
l
~ue t~ limited facilities, teachers lack of knowledge in all areas, or 
other reasons. 
I 
LANI) us:iw J3Y THE 
D}:Pl\..RTMi.U,ff OF' VOCATIONAL AGHICUL'l'URE 
Ot·mf.x'l 30 19107 
.Lensed 18 , 1 ',t ,..!.,,. .... u 
Non,? 108 71.1 
Total Reporting 152 
35 
' . 
j Over seventy percent -of t,he depar'l:;m.ents .reportsd no land is used for 
ocational agriculture. Moro of the dep;:.:rt,rn.ents having land ::oignif'ied 




It io significant that 31 .. 5 percent of the dep&rtr:~m.1ts have. fond 
I 
available for vocational agricul tu:ee. Such ls.r:.d could be u.sed as a vtl-
tbl.e teaching aid. The land could bo_ UBed for providing partfoipati."g 
qxperi,z;nccs in using approved practicos for boys \tho could not recoiv·o 
I 







A,.11.0U'NT OF' Lli.IifD USED fPOH VOCA'HONA.L AGRI:... 
CULTURE BY FORTY...:srx SCHOOIS REPORTING 
4 ,!c loss 
5 ·- 9 
10 - 11+ 
15 & O".rer 





Total Reporting 46 100.0 
'i'hirty and two-tBnths percent of the depo.rt1.m:mts ansirering the 
qu0stiommre indicated they used lo.nd for vocational agriculture. 
being used by those departments reporting w:1e of lund. 'fable XX :1:ndi-
cu tes a eo:ns:ldernblo range in tho D • .Hount of luul used by d0prn:tnonts 
of vocational agriculture. T'r.i.e t.m1ount of land used re,nged up to 200 
acres. 
OV'e.r two-t'tirds of tho dcpartmonto reporti11g hmd indica tcd that 
lo0es the.n 10 aero$ WtfJ.8 being 'I.Wed for voei1tiono.l agriculture.. The lim-
ited aeres.i_~es report,ed bi/ most departments would suggest thi1st the land 
would be used n:ors for c,duco:ti.onal purpoi:;.es than for firnz~ncial support 
of the chapt~rs. 
':'.'ABLE XXI 

















Departments o:f vocational .. ~.griculture have land for sev~Jral uses. 
Thf1y usually have a ::miall nuntber of .:tcres a..s indi~ated by 46 dcp;..rl-
monts reporting. These acres aroused in various uc.ys as indicated by 
table XXI. The lru-gest number report using land f'or la.barutoI"jl" and <c,x-
peri:mentul purpostm. Ttmnty-tt-ro dcpnrtrn.ents roportod using lhnd for 
own ·t;uys to have a,11d ce,re .for their projects. 
Yducation experiences ·l,hat [I.TO not secured from other sourc,es 
1 
qould ho provid,Jd for all-d.ay boys• and .'.i.dult far1;1ers £ro:m use of land 
ii,,. ~,e departments. This could be done for thoae wl10 hnve l;!mited ex-
Jer1~nces due to livina in toi,m or on farms where tho scope of' their 
I 
iupervioed t~~nr; :"°= is liroited. The ·acres of land available 




















Several of tho dcpartD1.?,nts i,pecif:ied that all four m.oa..nr:i <>f trans-
p~atio:n were used to transport students on £iold. trips. While others 
mi\lY have used only om3 o.f tl~ose listed. The 1:1ost common source of trans-
! 
pbrtatio11 reported t.Ja.s the teacher's car being reported by 70 .. l percent 
I 
o:t the departments. The trC;l,nsportation fe.cilities availablo uould 6rreatly 
the nmount of expense a tHacher would have in carrying on his 
Table XXII indicates that 61.2 porcct:mt of the departments reported 
h, Ying chapter pielc-u:ps. It t-ius not ,;pecifiod whether the ;,ick-upa were 















'l'abl.e XXIII indicates 57.2 perc~nt oi' tltc ·tea.ehe.rs a.re ~')n oon:tr£1ct 
ulider r1lan "D" .• 
I -
I 
a.11!!:1 adult instri.iction. 
J?l1!.ll1~ :for minimmii th,e provisions which r:1~s be approved on vocational 
agriculture touching; scheduloo m·o tif::: follous:1 
I 
Pl.en A - 5.'wo consecutive 60 minut13 peticclG or instructlon, 5 days ::,er 
whok, for 1 year; a:nd one 60 f;ti.nuto reriotl Di' instru.ct:ton,, 5 <lG('!'S per week, 
r11-- the oM,c,r years,. 
I Plan n - 'I'uo consocut,ive 60 rninutq periods {Xf instructi.on, 2 d.-?.ys per 
I 
i;~ek, r:.:nd ,, .-, 60 :minnto rx;riocl, 3 ds:ys por weol~ for each class,, each year. 
I P.l.an C - Tt<o 0011.seot\Uve 45 millllte jl<Jriods oi' !.!Wtrv.ction per dey, 5 
da;'js per week., for each cJ.uss, 1"3ach yet.r.r. 
I 
·: P11.u.n D - Sb,.-ty n1iuutoc of' inotruction per day, 5 deys per uock., for 
BF',Ch q!ass, ~aeh yeru:, provitled that there if, in opernt:i.on a 1,ro;5;T<1.n o.f' 
I . 
:fifStGSID.atie group instruet:ton for out-of-school youug .rari,,ero and f'or adult rers :£:or not l0SG t!w, a total Qf 72 clock !-,ours during the yc,,:r. 
1state Plmls for V-ooat:tonal Agri.cuJ:tv.ra.l Education. ,July l, 1952 to 





Feeds &~ f)&d1,ng u . So;i;ls J!)•J;:m JbnagctJ.enL 
Copie~ in Iiumber Hurr.ber Number 
fhe School ! Reporting :Per.cent ... R<1porting Percent ; R<')riort.ing Parcent .. 
0 - 4 22 14 ... 6 30 30.3 20 22.B 
5 - 9 31 20.7 14 lL:,.l 13 14.8 
i lo -14 59 39 .. 3 29 29.J. 26 29.5 
16.0 14 • .8 15 - 19 24 11 11 .. 1 13 
ko & over 14 9.4 15 1;.2. 16 1s.1 
I 
I 
'otal 150 100.0 99 100 .. 0 He 100.0 
Fee.de lHJS Feeg.J,E.S, by Horrlson WM the nost co:m:r.1only reported refe)r-
¢.nee book used by departments of vocational agriculture .. Moro than ten 
iopies of this book were reported by 65.'7 percent of the depi:U"tments .. 
I 
I 
This would indicate that .sufficient copies were generally available for 
~ach :member o;f a class. llinaty nixm per.cent of the dapm;-tments reported 
I 
imit Feeds 52.nd Fe,~diug was available e.s a reference. 
i 
I Books on soils and £,'ll'm IM.na.gement were 1(->.SS i'roq:uently reported. 
I 
'f'hia may be due to a. greater e1.va..ilability of other sOl.U"'Ces. of reference 
I 
*aterial on these stibjeet3. These other sourocr.1 such as e..'\.'J)eri.ment sta-
iion ,md extension publications 11B>Y ;,resent more current inforroo.tion than 
iould be nresented in reference books. 
I The :eachers indicated u groat variation i!1 .outhors of the soils 
I 
-
1 nd fart.il 1nanage1n.ent ref eronc.e books. No prodortlnate reference book o:n 
oils or farm management. Ui:-lS reported. 
A\Tli.T"L.i\.BLf': '!'l~AGHING AIDS USZD FOR 
VOC:A'l'IONL\L A(i1UCUL'HJR/J; 
'.reaching; Aido : No. }1epO"cting : Porcellt 
Movie Projector 



























~'he farm lev,11 was the most i'requently roported te.;.1ching aitl avail-
~ble to depart1nonts of v,)c~tional agi~icw. tUI·~· More then 90 percent of 
I . lh~. departme~tf1 reported f'i,~ laveJ.s, .filOV:le 1):l."Ojc:~601'$, uohorti.Girs, and 
rl::i.des and f:.t.lmstrips. All depa.rtr:1errhs :t~epor·t.od 'i:ih~.t. Dotile of the teach-
! 





l?rospectiYo ·ttiache:rs should become i'amilie.r with the use of tea.ch-
aidD r,iost commonly available to teo.cherc of voeatimwJ. agricuiture .. 




F .F .A.. MFETIWGS HE;LD nat HOlTI'H BY 152 
T1::ACIDi:RS PJjPGRTIHG 
nchools Re12orting 
at I1eetings l•ieetings Daytime 
Month Por Month Hectinf~S 
£Jo. % Uo. <!/ p 
1 79 52.0 68 44.7 
2 66 43 .. 4 32 21.1 
J 5 J • .3 .3 2.0 
4 2 1 .. 3 2 1.3 
Total Reporting 152 100.0 105 69.l 
'i'able XXVI indicates that cJ.1 the departments have at least one 
~· F. A. meeting per month. For'.f;;y-three, and i"our ... tenths percent of tho 
~ea.chers havo two meetings :,01• month. 







It is indicated in -table XXVII that 121 chapters hold night 
'J:hose data uould indicate trot 7/~ chapters, or 48.6 percent, 







p..,.rcontage ()f SehooL • Renorting 
.. ·•.'ambers Attending number· Percent 
Less th&'.1 49 10 B • .'3 
50 - 59 ll 9.1 
60 - 69 16 13.1 
70 - 79 20 16 .. ; 
so - 89 27 22.3 
90 & Ovor 37 .30.6 
121 100.0 
42 
Tubl19 XXVII indica:teo 121 of' the chapters hold 1?.F.A .. night meetingn. 
I wide range in a:.ttendar. .. cs at night 1neetings fr; indicrrt,'Xi. Thirty and 
,ix-tenths peroent ()f thf.:i chapt0rs reporting a-ttendemce at night h2:ze 
tess tha.11 70 poroent of the l'll0!'1bers att.,mdir1g. Less tht111 50 percent at-
tendance wa.e reported by eight a.rid three-tflnthi; percent of the ehaptur:n. 
I Thirty-one of the ohapt= did not report on the o.tteilda.uco nt night 
meetings.. This uould indicate that about ~2J.9 r:orcent of the chapters 
not hold regular F .. F .. J~. :ruch,t meetir..g.s. 
TABLE XX.VIII 
OlGAiJIZD!D GROUP OF YOUWG l!'ARI-W..S THAT 
















. I Fifty-nine or the 152 depm"t:rn.ents reporting have organized groups 
I 




MeJ,y of the teachers specified that young farmers m.eet with adult 
groups. Tnis may be due to a limited numl1cr of young ra.i~w..e:rs in oome 
comm.uni ties. The needs and conc~ns of young £ar1'Illll'S becoming ei~tablished 
. in .farming may be quite different from. those of adult farroors. The a.dult 
program in most schools mcy not be suited to young :mon becoming estab-
llished in farming. P.rospeotjivo teachors should bF; prepri.red to plan, the 
progran10 for out-of-school grou.pf.l strl.tcid to their c>..ducatioutl neods .. 
Attend.mice : rl:). Reporting : Percent 
0 - 4 1 l..I 
5 - 9 43 48.9 10 -14 26 29.6 
15 - 19 8 9.1 
20 - 24 4 lf .. 5 25 ·- 29 3 3./, 
30 or 1-ro1~.a 3 3.4 
Tot.al Reportil"l..g 88 100.0 
'!'able XXIX shows that 50 percent of the gg departmontfil reporting 
six-tenths -percent of thoee rc:por'l:.ing have ~Ii atte:.-ldance of 10 to 15. 
~herefore, 79.6 percent of those reporting havo 15 or less attenting 
I 
I 
;toung farrl}.or :meetings. 
I 
I 




iaek of' :many young ft1.rmore in the corr.muni ty. 
I 
j 'i'Wem.t;y-nine more department,s rcport.ed e_n t;,tten.d.Dnco at young 
fa.rr11er meetings tban rei>orted organized groups of young farmers. These 
~ata would indicate that r.iany teachers havE) meetings with young farm.ors 
I 
that are not schedUled organized meetings. 
IH'ltiDElt OF '!(JUNG FARI-JER ;,r:;~ETIPC\S HELD 
P2H HONTH 
















! I Owr one-holf of the departments that hold young farmer mooti.ogs re-
prt ha.lc;ling one meeting per month. Table Drlt: indicates that deps.rt-
mpnts seldo:m have more thari. · two meetings per month. 
I 
1 
Several meetings per uecJk were reported by some departoonts during 
ti1e zlack season of the y0ar. (kmerally those departments did not o pecit.:, 
regular 1t10etings were held during each month •. 
Dli:l"ARTNCNTS HAVING PIAUF,lli:D NI·'.B~PlrJGS 
WITH ADULT Ii'AR .. MEPS 
----------------
Hetrl.ing with l'Wnbt1r Percent 
Adults Reporting 
.--.. ~ 
Xes 132 86.9 
tio 20 13.1 
Total Reporting 152 100.0 
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Table xm shoi·m 86 .• 9 per-:erd, of tho 152 schools reporting to have 
p I an.."led meetings with c).duJ:t. f c:i,rmors, -;.1h:Ll,!. 13.1 p0r.ocnt have no planned 
mr, otin,g with· adult f.'ru."F'..ers for the purpos(J of toaehiug n.:::iproved faming 
p act:i.ces. 
The difference i:ndicatGd by these data may be larg(Ily due to the 
p an of inst.ruction which is specified on each toucher 1o contrac·t. Adult 
ipstruotion is a requirement for a m..'lJority of t;hi;~ tesu:hera of vocational 
arieulture in Oklahoma ao shown by tciblo XXIII, 
I . Tl\BLE XXXII 
I PLACE WHEH.E ADULT J,it"~:TVJGS A.RE HtS.D 
I 
RLPOR1'ED BY 138 'JTACllERS. 
Meeting 
fl ace 





Other P.l.acos in 
the Comrm:w.i ty. 14 
Schools Reporting 138 
10.1 
100.0 
This would indicate most mE:etings psrtahung to agriculture with out-
Jr-school groups are held in. tho voco:tione.l agricul turi.~ building. 
I 
' 
Some of the other places listed by teachers uere farnero homes, 
'l'he voco.tionr;.l agr:tcn1.t.1.t!'f') hu:Uding was used .a.11 tho adult meeting 
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11 .• o 
123 oo.o 
of' regularly el u1 
'i'ABt:t .XXXIV 
DA7L$ DEP1lHTt.i:Ef17.S OF VOGtitCifFSiH, AGUICHL'l'Ul-U~ 
t,J'.f~lli~ 1':S'J't'rnLI!Jil.F::D In 'IHB COUPiiul.'flN(} smHYJLS 
1. 920 - 19;14 
1925-- 1929 
19.30 - 1934 
1935 - 1939 
l W.O - 1914 
191~5 19! .. 9 














31 .... 4 
15 .. 5 
100.0 
~"""'""" ! 1 Glli<"->~1,-dll ... l~-flill-lD-·, .... _ld ___________ _ 
Only 14(:s dep,)rt:'.,t,rrtn :!'.'Oport.cd a:.i to tlie yotu- the d()pc.rl1,1unt 1.·m,:., 
J:it~blil~hetl. 
i'able XXXIV nhous t;he1:c uuS u nte:ad;j-' incr{');l!no in dept>.r"tmoJ2ts cotab-
1 
tisht5A 01Jer t.ho r1tate tmtil lSM,O at uhich timo thoro ut:w o. d~}cret!.se. 
1hifl. dce1•f'...t:'.'.r10 t1t',JJ pt>obul:,lt dut) to the war yctrro. In::J)die.toly tollow .... 
I 
Jne tho H~ thcrc uv.s a trcmcntlr,iio incrcum in tho::;c osto.blichc.d ovor 
! 
~h\-:, st:n.te. Thirty-i\>UJ." B)1d rour-to:nt.hs porcent of tho dcpartrnonts 
I 
wore eatabli:::ihcd in tbJ1 fiv1t-1 ye2i.:r: 1:,-i-:3.riod 191.:-5-1949. I . . 
i 
! 'Iho ~qalidit::r of the i.nf'or:Eu1tion i:;re;:;cnted in tablo xxx:rv is not 
I 
~ccurGtely detir~:t·miuod. It. is poo::;i.bliC' th~:J:, cortrdn groups 0f tcad.10rs 
I 
I 
~bow{ld gr.eat(1r recpnnr;e thun ot1 Cl' gr1)UJ)P.-
UtlIDER OF' 'T'E ... l \CH.t;RS HA VP~G SD1VFD DA.CH 
D'£PAR'f 1'iE m' 
l ~;? 2r;.o 
2 45 JO.() 
3 18 12 .. Q 
4 16 10.7 
5 1J. 7 ... . ;,, 
6 7 '"'·7 
7 & over 11 'l.J 
Totcl 150 100 .• 0 
~~it'fl'•~•ww,.t-'ll, .dl!.f 'iiFI. ~ ...................... 
---
~'he nUZ."!1:00:t"' or te,:.ch.1;,r~; havine; s~rved nach dop::.rtmcnt w1:ts ro;.K1rted 
i:v- l.50 dop--:rrtrl!'.m-ts. 'fable. x:nv s-h<)We. 28,.0 percor1t of tho dep.:..rt!nontn 
I 
i'cportoo thnt -oruy ono 't<Jto,chor· hac served the dap:2:.rthlent,._. 'Ihirty per-
f, ent nf' the dep:1..rtmc::1to hI:11r,:; been cerve:d by ti;;o te1a~cher::i. It is indico.ted that tho touobor· tonure va:rieB amone the de;riartr;c1ontn 
I 
ithrl;'.>v.ghout the rita.te. 'Hlo l~gor number ·of defi&.rtmon'ts 1:;eing ;J11;:rved by 
I f ne or tuo toaehers :xv be, due t,o the £~1et that roa.~,r dep.t::r·tucr:-1tc: have 
hoon rocent:t,r esfa,bliehc.d ... 




J;Iurt.t\101,. uf11 ;-,rc:::t.r'~~ : 
Do p-:lrt:'.:T:'st:it u:tr: 
Diocontim.wd 
!'!io lnte:rr:upt ion 
J or WSP 
,.. 'l 
11 
12 - 15 








g:5 .• 0 
'i (,. ... ,.o 




100 .• 0 
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~-!'tt'~ ......... ----------------
There was no rear.on round in thin 
Dl~PAH.11'1,ft":i\fi'S (Ji' ,roc&.'i:I!Ji':u-\.£. ii.GRICUL·rURB 
Hi'\1.!J.U(1 f~'7'lnr:·_\;J'IS tmo 'tmm.; lU!ft.RD.J.m 'l'HE 
DEGRtE OF ,JUNIOR VASrrti~. FArn\litR 
Nos. R0c,')ivlne : 1;m,bo.'t' 
A1de.1:,ds : fo;1J.KJ:.tf:;in.g : Pcraont 
no dot,Taes award:od 




20 - 24 

















I 1a.wa.rdcd t,o ::rt,udcntn of 10f3 dor>tn:·t:monts rr.;ror-ting. Ninoteeu c.ud eiglrt ... 
j rooths poroont re,mrted tb,t l:\Oro ttan tea degroon Jmvc be<m mffiJ."de<l to 
1
t;t,udt•nts of' :tho dcp.n:rtrr,i:mtr.,.. It vsus r.oportec1 by fifty-one and three-
I I~' .,;-tb:i p'7'rcent of tht1 d<-,pm·tm8nts to have recei\i-ed lcsc th::-:11 10 junior 
I 
:mastor fa:rm(~!" clngrt!cs. 
I 
I · ~i'w1nty-ei;r,ht nnd nJ:,1e-'t.c1t~thf1 f1ercnnt cf the dopurtnonts rer,orted 
I 
I 
:no students receiving junior mnster f::"X'ir.ter degrees.. Several nr1w de-
I 
1
purt111ents having b('le\n added d.uri11g tho past for,.r years is one of' tho 
'I'A?1L1e xxxv::nr 
PORFt:'.R srrum~r:JTS or VOCl\".l.'IO~\L AGH.ICHL'<HPJ~ 




.... .. . . 
?font~ reuortetl 

















23 ... 6 
l.2.5 
6.6 
2 .• 6 
(;.6 
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Table lXXVIII indicates that l"-Olativel;'l few studo:nt;;;c of vccationeJ. 
i 
]agrieul:turtJ !ll'"fl fi::i.rB1:nti in th"1 r,r.."Bi.:J, in 1Jhioh thoy :r"l'·,coivcd tr>'lining. 
jIPort;y-one and onc,-te,nth pcrc(:.;ni; of tho dc,pat"'b:ionti:; !'cported th:1t fewer 
I Ith.an ten fonMJr studtinti,;i ::re f,:r.rmin{;; .in thoir ai•cii,r. '111:irty c,r more 
CBAPl'F;R III 
SUMHARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1l'his stu.dy nought to dincove.r the chm. .. ::tctoristics of dopnrtt11;:nts of 
focmtiollal ngricttl ture in Oklehi:w1a hi{;h cchoolo. Qu,ootion.n~irca wore 
1 
sent to J3t) teMheI"S and were .returned t)j/ 152 toaehel'.'(\ rcpresentin(; li4,.C 
! 
1:ieroont of the depo.rtm.ento in tho Stv:to. 'l'he replicfs from the teucher.s 
fec:in to be i~oprenent..:'l'tive 1)f all departments; theref'ore, the pu:,;:,oses of 
this stu.d-.1 Y.sy have been a,chl.ewd to o. gro~ t o:.id.er1t. 'fhe purposes tiore 
I 
to dete:rmne cot10 of the more irmwrtuut ci:JLtr1.:;.cteris-ticc of the dep::l,rt-
1 • . -
i 
ments in Oklnh0ili7. for uso in th£:) tr.ainine m'.ld pla.oing prospe~ti~ tooehers 
I r vooati<)l'.l!U agrieul ture. 
. SL"i.""ty percent. or the 150 doµ.'tt'tmentr; reporto<l on size o:t service 
i 
4n'oo ·a:nd indicated .:i. rn,nge froH 50 to.199 squ.."!,.re mileo in thl';;ir ares.a. 
i 
Pvt)r m rtq1.mre r.lilea wtm reported l)y U3.0 percent o:t tho t0,0.clwrs. In 
the larger such dcpo~ts, tho t.ea.eher uould lw.vc more e1:pcmf.le in truvel, 
i 
I 
~:nd more tir1c uould "be t:i.ltHn £or ottpcrvised prr1etie0 trisitG., The large 
' 







proportioml to the :number of fo.rmD r;i;ported in the son-1.eo areas., The· 
lb~t<>rn seetJon of the st,,,to g,-oc,ro.ll;, roportcd more farms in mch oc,r-
(1ce area; whereas,, t,ho \Jl'.lst(,rn snetic:n fionerU:l.ly reported f'mror :fartJS 
ui th le.1•ger o.eroage.s ... 
I 
[ Li vootoc:k t:1,11d c(:sneral farming '1.-Jero the tnost frequently reported 
I ty};Je of farming. About 0:1:e-third. c>f the de1Ktrtnentc al.co repor·tcd uheat 
52 
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· .i:'Jd boef, and dai.r,y :f'2rming.. Muny teachers, repor·tr . .d ~peci£ic cntf,IJ?],ricw, 
t,<Jcrms othm,s ,~,ported • ovorul enterprlr1es e=n to the cow"U!li ty. 
~his uovJ.d suggest thc:i; p,rospoctivo tE":aeho:rs :sho1.tld r-0c1;,1ive Hell 
i ' ' 
irowlded training : n t\'3chinicru. ,:;i.erieulturo. 
I 
I Fifty-seven per(;eut of the dep~.rt.Hents rcportt."d that. the ,2.vora.ge 
!gross income pe:r farm was lcs}~ thi:1.r.1 four thou:ca."'ld dollars. As e rule 
I 
farms on the ennte:rn s.ide 0£ thei stute h~K1 lens gross income thr,;.n thone 
jon tho 'filOSt s.:i.d-e. 'I'l..lll ir:; probnbly duo to the n1.m1bJr of farms t:.nd. si~,:is 
!reported. The resu.1 til1,g nrno1l net incor..1.es frc,:m fb.r.mo ~llflgestn that 
1 
itcaeher tro.inine should give envh . c.sis to r~.rr:J: 11m.nftgement c .. n.d 0c.0110:rnicz •. 
I 
I , 
iThe pho.s~s suggested here wou..ld. be inc:reanlt-ig tho size of' bue:1.iwns:, n: ... "l"C 
· lefficiont production and rr!D.!'k~)ting, ruld noJJ,(;?,f_tElnent ... 
] 1he ptresent enrollment {;;if st.udBnts in vocn.tional aerlculture shows 
!a itlde rnnge in nu1:t1ber.s en,:-olled. One hundred a.Yl!l tuenty-one depart-
! 
I 
ments :imported n:n enroLl.".lcnt of 30 students or more, uhilc ,30 dopcr~ rts indicated less "th"'1 30 <>nrolled,, Loso thml 2fJ student;) enrolled 
'.War:1 reported by 12.l percent of' th"'' toach(,rs.. A docn-2.se in e:.uro11.nent 
:wri .. s morH eomr:ionly el..1,coted in the future 'U1an an .incr00.:::;e, :pr:rtioul1?.rly 
iin tho smaller- ochools. 1'hose tlatu suggest ttat tooche:r-trui"""" :ooy 
:need to give specia.l 0011r;1idoro.tion in training t<.iachorG ·t,o plan nnd 
i ' ' 
:2Imtify a brood progl"'t:un of voeat:i.on..'l.l agriculturri in eumr.au.n.i.tien with 
I 
! 
!sxrall enrollment. · They cl.so need 'trttiv.ing in how to T!llth-n the :aost of;_ 
I . 
/rieient Uf.'.o of their 'time in echools uhere lccTc;o o:.'.'.!.l'ol:!1'.:1-::2:11t~ ru::-o reported .. 
I 
I ()ver one-h,::ll.f of thr:a dop::wt11,:mts l."C'J:::Jc..:rt,ed 10 to 29 y,,m1g fimiiers in Ith~ service nro<~s. Ftfty or l'l<>ro .ymmg ±'·"""""" ,im-c reported in the 
1
serv.i.oo ;rareas of 1'7.,t.- percent of thEJ dep;;;wtnc.nts. It 1~-, sigmf'i.cant tho.t 
I ,a smn,llcr farm poy.;iu.la tion rec.111 to in ,,. i:imallQr noooor of' f£.l.J.'"r00r~ in ·the 
54 
1on..giclerable rouee am,:1re; th~:i dt-)t1ar·tr;cn1te.. 'thio vD.riation .1:tJ:1y oo du1<j to 
the numbor ()£ studonts enrolled,, tho yeo:r in ~-ilueb t}w dept1rtlnent uuc 
! 
I 
,stubliahoo, mi,1 otl>.er fo.ctoro ui thin the m·TV'lce ru•eoo. Less tha;.1 
$20,000 was report1:')d in r.iore th:.m two-thirds of the depL1.rtmc~11t.s as the 
I 
I 
toti!!;l invcGtment of etudents in su.pervim:K1 fl'.ll'!irl.ng. Moro thnn thJ.•ee-
t'ourths oi: th~ departments report(:id lesn than five .0,...'l'li:m..."11 lmits otmed 
i 
per otu.dent. About one-half' of the~ dopart.monts al~o reported less than 
tiiro acre~ of crops gro\m ptT student. 
~rally does !lot provldo ~, vocnti,:,nal agricU:.ltm:·~ crtnden:t ui.th ::ruffici<n-~t 
i 
bi:i.ze of' business upon grz"duatlt:n1 to be cstabliohr:d in fortung. Such 
I 
~~11 i1wc-;1str10nts in fat'1.ning :Juggest that 'teachers ehould be prep&red 
i 
t,o give counsel tind guide.nee to boys on 1,,m;;;,rs of securing eap;ti;al, seek-· 
' i 
1-rork in o'thf:ir rnlato.c1 f"ield:,,. 
I 
I 
This. study i:ndir,0,ted th-!tt vocational ngrieulture is being ti1ugh.t in 
i 
vm-·ienw elm.i:J roora si tuat.iov..s. A building r:;ep2re'te from tho a1.in schuol 
~uilding is uacd by- ?1.1 p0rcmrt. of the departments,. Indu~triul arts 
I 
{ms tho most f're(fU<,m.tly reported de~tmsnt sharing the building. 'l'he 
I 
I 
flti.nsroo:m tm1:: used ,exolusivf11y for voco.ticmal agriculture by 95.4 per- . 
pent of t.l:.i.e t,(;lache1"s reporting.. Ono-ho.lf of tho teachers who have shor,c-
~eportcd th;:1.t their ft1rm shops ucrc nl:lod <JJ'!:Clusivel.r for i'tim slrw::) :t:n-
btruotim::i. 'l".ire11.ty-t!·,rcn oerc-ent specified the farm ,~b.op u~.ITT shGXcd with 
ruotriru. nrto dapartmcnt. llio-fourtJ; of tho te.,choro reported 1.1:o:!; 
Rlo buildir>-..g wan avt.1.:lleblt1 .for tcaohinrr fa;rm si:wp,.. 
55 
' 
~1ns the nost frequently t.:1ught arGa of f;1.rrn. shop,. .Electric welding 1-100 
I 
· froportoo. b:r 57 .. 9 p0rc1:mt or thu depurtmcnts.. An inoroose 1:n i'arm me-
I 
jd<•;;:J.±.,:UGE rmd eloctrif':i.c1xt.ion on :··uo,ho:m.1. fiirms f..:i0"'11:l.£io:1 2i groat 
ii1€:od !'or traird11g te..';l.chero in t,ho 11.grieultural <mginct,rlng and ft\l'm 
p1echanies phases of the curriculw,i. 
! 
fa.11d for uoc D'J' the voaat:i.onal agricml:ture dep{lrt1,10nt wuc reported 
1 
;bY 31 .. 5 tlercesn.t ot tho teachorc. Most of the de~1:-tmcnts having lo.nd~ 
i 
:signified that the lund. wus (l/~r001J. r.D.the".i." t'r,nn leased. 'i'hose reporting 
i ftind us.uully :'t.ndioated small aereugGo1" Los~ than fiw acres wt-in Niportcd 
'.by 43 • .5 percent ,or thooe having l~nd. 'I'oacher truilling ::;hould rirobt:bly 
I 
:in.elude methods ftnd toch.nique;s in the most advc..ntaeai::ius uoe of imch 1:::i..".ld 
I 
I 
;for VOOD.tloool edueatiox1 in agriculture. 
fin almost eJ.l depm:-tmonts reporting. Mo.re than 90.0 i)(lrcerrt of the 
I 
:tertehcro roportod fana lev0l.~, r,1Qvi1;1 :rroJ<~etors., dehorners, tu:ii .slide 
I 
I 
and .fiLrrt strip :projeetors. F'or moat ~ffoctivo t~aebing it tJould oo well 
i . 
!ror· prospective teach.ors to b;;:icome pro.fici~:int in the twe of sueh ton.ch-
I 
jing .;).ids. 
I over olle-half of' thrt tGe.chm"S ronortcd workin,.,. m1der platl "Dn of' I . • . . c., 
]the-} vocatiouo.J. e.gricul turc teaching contract.. Over .30 pr:roont reported 
I 
inl['...rl "1t n and relatively f(m roportE:d «ntt snd 11cu. A reqttirenent of.'. 72 r 
I 
rOUl"S of adtll:b i:ns't.:ru.ct:ion 110r your :h~ opooifioo Ullt1f>.r plan ttI}tf., '.J.ihe 
;high propf.il."tion of tefil.cho:rn wing plan 11nn r;uggests the r..eed fur tru.in-
! 
ling .:i.n teohniqul"io o:f plai1·,ing :xnd conducting sU'1 0ff0eti. ve 





1t1st,l"'UCtion for out-of-schm:u groups. Maiv~ of' tho df)pt,,rtr!ents spocii~ied + t p.;u,.g furmors mnd adult 11,r1,er,, !!iOOt togetl1er. A L'<>ut . one--tJs.ll"<l of 
t~1c, dop-J.rtme:,nts reµOl't<.:d an org-01niz,ccl [.Toup or young farmers ti'lli, t neot 
sl,paro.:t.oly f'rom ruiu.1 ts• P.lu1.mr34l :met'lt:i.ngs with erlult farncro ~,ri~:; reported 
1. 
~JT 86-.9 percent of· the dopiu-·t,i.yu;nts. 'Jho c.veracr, ntt(milr~nce of five to 14 
. i 
I 







\L.Jnty-thref, of tlle reporting teaehe:rs spocif.iad that tl;cir do:'.)art-
' I _ 1nts were discont:lnuod fox· ~ p(',l>'J ,)cl_ n.f Uno. 'l'he period of discnntizm-r· ln~ Shmrocl u;;1ifar.m -vnr.fo.tion Up t.o !'10!'€ thiHl 16 yeo.rs •. 
I 
! ~I'he1~c, it,:rre 108 d,-,;~·1.rtmcntn r~µi:.n:•t1.ng that menbe:r.z of their chepter 
hav~ bcnn a:1::~11.rded Junior H!;Lotcr F.'arraor d,;:;grees. Generally less th::an l.O 
i 
d<tierccK) UOO"e rfillceived. by etl.Oh chn:ptor, .:::ind over m1c...:lmlf roport0d less 
! 
than fiire dt-;grees huv-u 'heen received. · 
I '..the toaehers conpf·ratiug :ln ttd.t, ~tud;v- indiea:t.;oo thn.t 1."el~tively 
I 
I 
few f <X£"41!?lr studontn £:!"I<: :presontly t•ngi:.crr:tl in f::1:rming,. Thi~ wo:;i.ld cug-
~est that He may need to roviO(.l tho 1-:inp. of tr:1i:n1ug given to s't.udents 
I pf' vocational eericult,uro. It n11.,·y not be sufficitmt to teach only ap,--
t . • 
prov'ed px·tu:•:ticcG in the c.gricuH,I~raJ t,m.t,,.rprise.c i:n. order to jur..1tify 




to otho1• :f'iold,::i of work rc~1a.t~i:l t.o farm:tni. ThC:!:re:t'oro, 1rmrking towa:r.d 
I 
jth,·r go::..lr:; snt forth in tho F .. r.A. c:Y:1r:.tituti<:m uould bcrnoge no:t'o i:)romi-
i 
rant- in thi-'1 voc,.1.t·i.om;J_ ug,dcrt.lt.u.:t•e progr~. Thir: uould suggest more 
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